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Few a,r mers
entering field
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Oct . 1, 1985

IIyJACKlEHVTCHERSON
end MACK HUMPHREYS

MAgriculture Is on people'. minds
today than e\'er In history.w
becaus e o( media ,covenge ,
. movies and pubJic support , V.S.
Sen .~ Mitch . ' cConne li . told
members· IHtending lin annual
agncuhur . met't ing In BOwling
ffiOI"i!

C""'.
DHpile the a""'arCl)ess, the

In,

creasing economic hardships for
farmers have led to a decline in the
number of ag.rkulture majof"S at
Western and olherunh'crsitleS.
McConnell . Il-Ky . s poke II ,
the annual m~11.S8 of the I\m ·
erlcan A.uociall oh of Statc Colleges and Rene""'a ble ResourCes ,
held Saturday Ihrough today 011 the
Agricul~ural EX-p05ltlooCenter
'lbe associalion ls made up of 62
non.land gra nt universities fro~
acr oss the country . Berea College , Eutern Kentuc ky , More head Slale~ Murray State and
\\,t'5Itm ."..eIY among the: U instl·
lut ions~prQented

ThiS )'ur 's program theme .
wprogram QUality - Meeti.RI the
Challenge During Penods of De·
('lining . Enrollmenl .~ .".' as des Igned 10 he lp aRricultural
adminiitrators deal .".; !h an ever·
decreasing number ofstooents
Slu~nt
enrollment
in
a gricWture has dropped 5'- percent
nalkmally Western'senroHment is
down about 5 percent , or 20 to is

2 player's
arrested
for drugs

litudents , said Luther Hughes,
agricultW'e department head .
A nalk>nat au.rvey shows that in
19M, thfre will be a. 25 percent
shortage of graduates with
acricullur~
degrees, Luther
said)
Dwight Ba rkley, head of East·
em 's agriculture depanment said
enroUmrot 'there is down abOut 7
percent
,
MWe- re
rec ru iting . hai-d .~
Barkley Said ~ 'Ille difrw::ult thing
' ls that there are jobs (or graduatl!!;
in ag a nd horticulture . but
students aren:t gelling' the· lncen.-ti\'e In high school t o go into
agriculture ~.
.
wGuidance .counse lors 10 hig h
schools are heachng stUdents Into
exotic fields like computers
computer technology ." Barkley
said MThere are a lot of oppor·
tunJt les to urn a good living iR'Gg
without. beilll a {armer~
HWe tan no longer rely on FFA
( FutureTar mers of America )
uudents to nil OUf\ department ."
Bartley said,
•
.
.
Hughes said , wThere is an in·
c ruse in demand for ag de,
grees, but there's a 'Shot'tage of
. s tudents We ' re moving In the
wrong direction . MAne r gr adu .
ation . tS percent o( agriculture
graduates become farmers and IS
percent take jpbs in other fields.
ughes ..kI.

By STEVE GIVAN
Fou r
Western
(GOt ball
players. ' including two offensive
·"ta rters . have been lticked orr
the team aner being)nvolvefJ in a
'drug investigation
Dismissed 'aner being arrested
fo .. trafficking in marijuana ""'en'
offensh'e tackle Mike &011 and
runmng back Robin Billups
The tv.'o Creshman walk ·ons ,
• Ethan Taylor and J oseph
Debose, who hadn ·t seen action
this season' were also dismis~
.rrom the team
.
Last night 31 his Smith' Stadium
office , a tired . looking ~ouc: h
Dave Roberts said his decision to
drop Saltt and Billups v.'~s,n hard
atoall.
I'm sorry that thi s all
,lJ\!t v.·e haye rules.
an.d if Individua ls
cana (oliov.' them . the n they
don ·t·they don 't desen'e to.be In the

andl

See CROP. Pogo 5

group

'UNDERCOVER: 'On her way to work in the registrar 's
office, Scottsville sophnmore Lanita Stinson uses a
jacket to protect herself against yesterday's downpour.

wWe say thai if you 'r e caught
"ith alcohol or drugs. elIpe<'lall,\
inseason . Ul«n~·ou · r~gO(l(' Saltt was arreste(t Thursday and
was released on his own recogJIl'
:uJ'ICe after appearing before DIS·.
trlct Cocirt Judge .Henry Potter
Billups , a sophomore . from
Athens . Ga .. was arresfed late
• ytsterday a.fternoon and lodged In
See TWO. Pogo 8

Airstreams are a way of life for 'a faithful few ..
ByPAJGEJONES.

.
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'Cttn Oanc:e is 93 )~ars old: Ue
bought his lir"i& trailer in 1935 for
$-ISS. and since then he and his
wire . Naomi. have trneled 10
Me\'f-I)' stale in the Union and all
the proyi nces of Canada and
Alaska ,M
Oick and Barbara Boynton
bougbtlhrirl'\TslAJrstreamtrafler
in IK7. They' re in their r;el'Ond

trailer now and have traveled

Mrock hounds " TheY ' \'e found

through ss states . Ne...• Zealand
and half of Canada . In April .
they'll be rolling along the back
roadsol'Chlna
" You get orr the beaten palh.
DI ~k said . ~ and you meet the
people who Ih'e in the area . nus is
a people-t~peoplelrip . " '
MWe"'C been to e\'ery place and
metrverybody.M Danttsaid_
George and Opal McI!)tosh are

tiger eye in the tropics of South

fl
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. Iate-game comeback fans
ahon as Western loses 3-2 10
Alderson . Broaddus In' the
championship game of the

•::-"~::'::;':~;
GE

~. SEE PA

9.

JUNIOR COLLEGE: A
rlICOrd

nurrI?er

01 junior-t,;gh

and high-school students
$ean.'I about Western'" at ·HiI·
• topper Do". SEE PAGE 3.

saling at a rate of two '0 three
per week in Bowling Grl!8f'l.
are:nt:JtN a popular way to get

to claS's, SEE-R~GE 6. '

rent 01 waler through a
restr~m and into 'several
roomi on the seventh flOOr ot·

Hal,

_09 .

bo-OOm

brigadoof·, _' ~~~

tothe_. SEE PAGE 8 .

som e doctors . some lawyers.
some bankers and some tobacco
farm"ers.
The trailer club was founded In
I ~ by Wa lly' DYam . ....·00 began
designing trailers In hi S Lo!>
Angeles back yard in lhe late 19205
liS' created the Airslream in the
early lOs and led his fin, t full ·scalt'
international cann':ir\ to Panama

ownpaper .
Mt reallydidnl see how I could do
it. but suddenly I had all these
a rtiSIS popping up .~ Lindgren
said, - I met one in Disie ("ream
DonuLs.
The first , six-page issue o(
Asylum Komix wal"distributed on
campus Monday . and Lindgren
said . r sponse has been s parse
. but positive.
.
He ".Id h.e has. ha!i to renll a •
. couple of <b:Qp .points, The papers
are being disrtibu,ted in campus
dorms and.a.re ~ded to appor
weekly . ."
"':'"
\

Undgren ,¥,ki there are four stafT
..rtists listed ·in the fu-sl issue and
another Will be' added. The first or·
ganh.ational meet ing was held
Sepl. 17 . a nd'"'Ll ndgren said .
- We 've been havi ng (un ·.ner

See CAMPERS. Page 2

Artis t S'b egin h urn 0 ~ pap e r
By REBECCA BARNHART
A. freshman
Winston ·Sa lem .

artist
N.C..

from
has

.....-..~jobol · ~_ - r...

FLUSH H ODDeAn ... ..
pIoding .cOIel p;pe seniIs a 'Of'
_

Arriea . marbl!' a round the hills
of Scotland and onyx along the
sahds of Mexico. And lhey'\'t' ~n
all, of these pla ces from the
Windows of II 1969 Airstrea m
trailer . a sih'er metallic housc
on wheel
. MWhen you get 76 . you rigure
' you 'd jU5l better ha\'e fun .~ Opal
sait;t.".;thal.".;nkleinbereye

All are mem~r5 of the W3.11)'
8),amCara \'anClub lnte rnational
4st Wednesday. the)' and 222
other couples came rolling Inlo
Western's Agricullure Exposition
Cenler pulling long sih'er 'capsules
behind them
For the second consecuth..e
year, Western hosted' Jhe Itegion
5 ('Ocl\"cntion (or Airstream owners
rrom Kentucky . Illinois and In·
diana f'heoy filed in one by one -

an underground comedy news·
- papt'l'cal!edA,!Ylum Komj J: .
wOnty a au)' persoq- would. do
this, - said Eric Lindgren . the
paper's in\·entor. .
The 'idea started when Undgrensubmltted ·a Big Red cartoon strip
to the Herakt in. August When the
cartoon was rej~ted : ld ndgten
~as , encQ.u raged· ~y friend s in
Pearce-Ford T~wer to stat'\ his

;

---.-..==....

M

•

since.-

liCe"ln
Knapp ,
an
Evansville .
Ind ..
senior .
'ser\'es as walisistant loony .M
other""'ise known as assistant
editor , and Glen~ Millam o' a
Franklin , Ky .. fres~man . is
in charge of advenise.ments a~
SeeSTUotNT. P0ge,5 •
.
,
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Campers enJoytwmetallic
ho~es on wheels
..
-ConbOOed hom Front ~ -

""

~ '"

1 ()Q a top lhrouP elIJtem
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Canada. NYllm and a grw,lp ur
frlend5 foondt-d (tw W all~ l iyam

('aravan ('Iub Inll'malK)nlll
Tb,· club. ha ~ro "" n frum $S
member 10 about 19 ,000. a('
conh ng 10 Glenna Snyder. pubh('

. Nlluons director of the re~lOn
1be a",'rage cau\'.. " member IS
atnlt 7'O~ ...anokt "nd Ira\'t'ls from
10.000 to IS 000 miles a ~ "ar

•

Gle n Oanl.'t.' born June !!6.
1m . jomed the club ' ''''0 ),,'an
a ner It .....a:" formt.'d and has only

mined one Inlernall0n:li r ally
50 ....
~I

' m nol II 100 percentt'f "

sa.)·s 1M tubby man .....ilh gray run r
and blue eyeS. referring to the
eight or'Ianal club members ..... ho
arele.n - Rull kney, Waliy Bya m ~

li e $t"1 do,"" n hl$ ",,·orn . bllll' k
C'alk! that props tum up as he 1('lIs
the story 01 ho... he ~net BYlI m In
Colorado Sprangs . Colo . In
1960 8yan\ \l :LS nearly bhnct ...hcn

Glen met hlnl . arid he -died of
bralln rlnt'er In J9G!
,, ' bougN ltll lirst 1\ lrSlream In
1 ~59 ~
Glen Ja!d
recalling
details .... Lth the s harpnclU or a
~·)~ar-old "1'ran' hng keeps fou
~'oung ~'
.
Aner the c onvention . Glen
saf ht' ..... a~ ROlng back to hiS
oomt' In 51 LouiS ..... here he belongs
to se.n'.ral trailer dubs But be
.... 00 t s.ttl~' long He and hiS .....Ire are
gOing to tlloornal~ a t a lralk!r club
In
Meloourne ,
ria
thiS
.... Inter

wll~

a.. .. I ~("hl.-

~

up

an.1t

·'11

pfc k
h :i lreoml
QC led
a long the fOl't'ign roads by II Chin·
l.ose gUiCk
St>n·nly· fh'e-year.o ld Frank
Sarg... nt. ....·ho pul t ogether thtl
ChllUI trip . I~an plannins it t .....o
'ears agl\ O",'k .said
The 8 0), nton5 art' stud)'ing u
Chinese tap(' aftd text 10 prepart' .
for tnc trip - 11's goi~ to be impo:s'
!uble to do a nything . 1 think .Oll.'k s.ud . becuuse the langu'!tgc
i.ssorompll('uled.The 8oyntoos bought their nrst
Alrslrum In 1961 ror ' 5.100
TIley traded il rourleen years lal(,r
for another one thul cost S30.ooo
" The hf~ ~"pecI3nC )' IS long .~
. Boynton sa ic,! . re rerrin g to his
camper

•
Geor ge and' <}pal Mcint osh .
from ....ort Wa yn&. Ind . s ct up
3 lable Saturday to dis pla)', lhelr
handmade je ....·elry mad~ from
precioUs s tones theY've collecled
while trayeling Opal hun ts th ...
rocks. and George fashions Ihem
•
intoje .....elr)'·.
~ I ha\'e rocks Ihat .....111 1::1$1 the .

~8t of my life without ;z ~ ."
Gl'Ora;t!: said " I doo 'LlqJow why he

kL'Cps hu nli~ them .·

The Mc lntoshes . married Sl
yean . began collecting roc k.
nine yearl ago Georg\" his
5ih'('r ha ir t~ with \I racer's
c.'ap: picks up piec.-e of jewelry ,
llis hands st\p;kC' slightly from a
stroke he had rt'Ct'ntly as he ex·
plainSlhat most pieces take about 3
'1 days to make . working from
six toeight 0001'5 a day .
The Molntoshes .....on't St'IJ their
j~ ..... elr)·. Georgo said : " Everything here .....iII e \'~ntually be gh'en
losomcbody ..
The ~lc lnl osheli ha\'c been
Ira\'cling In an AirslrC'am .ince
1969 " An Alrs lrea m is just Jike
buying a hOUSe ." !laid Opal. a
slight .....oma n .wilh blue eyes that '
t ..... inkle t>ehind (ramcit glasses. - It
ean be expensive. bul it dGCsn ·t
cost a nymore than Ira\'eling an·
oUxl:rway ...

--

a

•

•

<A bove ) 225 Air s trea m tr a ilers gathered at the
Agricultural Exposition Cente r las t week for the 10th
a nnual Region 5 rally of the Wally Byam Car-avan Club
International . (Above len ) A bumper slicker on the back
of an Airstr:eam traile r . ( Left> Harry 'Walk er of
Akron. Ohio looks at the bracing on his trailer.

Dick and Barbara Hoynt on.
.... ho han' trin ca rnarung ror 18
)'UU . afe about to In\'ade
China ~ back ro;lds 00 a 28-da)' trek
In Apnl that Indudes Xiamen .
Sha nghai and NatiJing Over the.
nex't thr« y.tars . eigh t groups

- - -.....1""""11

AMC I Allie,

Dr God . PC 5 4S

andl '
.
AMC II ·· IlInsi_ USA . R 5 Jo
andl"';

,

AMC III

."

anda . IS
AMC V Dr. Otto. PC 6. 15 and

Movies

SI. ilmD"

s·..sandV

nre . R

.

AMe IV ~ ' EY~I D'

f.'Jre., R

6 IS.

AM C VI : Marie , PC · 13 S:30
and , ;",;
Mar\in

T ..... In

I·;

CDUOII .

PC ·I; 7and 9
Martin ~'in II : PH WH'S 8 1&
Ad""."u't:. PG . land9

Plllza Tvdn 11 : InuilDIl USA,
R. 7aOO.9.
Ct!nter Theatre ; Starm ••. PC .
Wednesday through Saturday. T
3009.

·W EDELIVER
J

,. 843-2766' '

!wEEKiYSPECIALS -I
IrCheeseburger IHam
& Cheese'
I ,Sub
"
(mayo. mus ,let.tom )

1

1

I Bag of Chips 1 Bag of Chips ,
1Pepsi 12oz. (can) , Pepsi 12Qz. (can) I,

..

DEll.Gi!fj; I Reg S361 $2.59 .

.' . !

,

Reg ,S3,71

$2,69

!,

m,ustpresentcoupon
1 mUSlp'''''",coupon 1
I' expires 1018
1 ex~ires 1O!B ' 1
L';';':'::~:;'::::'::';::::';......---";~"''''':'''':o!
, ~~7-~':7·v~::\~~7.-:,." - - - - - - -

" L~:::~:~:~~a Delivery:.. 2~

.......

f
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Hilltopper Pays dr·aw~ record c·r o·w d
, :ByLl::.;Y"N:.:.
N,-,
HOPPE
=-=
S _ _~_

Another lop-drawing show wat
" RlleY 'f 8elle y ~ It~ Or · No.tChemical MIIlJie Show, " pre ·
Je nled
Dr. J ohn Riley. a pnt

da

- F"aculty $hortened their
to get ready ror the event. Gradu·

:ale Sludenls prepared di play• .
Everything was set Thursday and
tTlday to welcome a.,record crowd
of junior high and hi gh school
students for the Illh a nnual lIiIItopper Days
The event was dC!lgnoo by the
Ogden College of Science. Tech-

chem ical
tricks and
chemical
. lie Slarted
'his program with a sex test given to
two s tudenlli al'Rt'a tuc ht:r , A
dirre r e nt chemical r euc t ion
occurred ror each gender ,

nology and Hea lth as an edu -

li e also combined ce rt ain In gredient5 ca lled HcherJ)1 I Kool·
M
Aid that changed Colors ins ntly.
ftc 'A'ould shake the beaker a I the
original color 'A'oul!! rei urn,

cational and recruiting device ror
students int e res ted In science,
health carl!und m at hematics ,
"n was elbow,to-elbow ror those
tWfl days, but I reel it was a tota l '
s uccess ," said Or , Cordon
Wil son , coordina tor or the progra m , " All II departmen ts Had
so melhing goin" on during-'the
evenl
During the two days, 1.966
studehts and 78 teachers listened to
seminars
In , the ' scie nce
bui ldings , perched on the s tone
wall beside Normal Avenue and'
nOOded Garrdt ca reterla
Students rrom abou t 50 Ke,
ntucky, Tennessee and Southerro
Indiima schools attended ,
" This was. the biggest turnout
we've e\'e r had o\'t~r the years,"
Wilson said , "The contin,Uous displays a\w8)'S had a steady now or
s tudents , but I.:was s urpr ised
wilh (high attendance a t ) the
smalle r presentations,
nod McCurry, director or the
t: lec.tron mic roscope racHitles"
said Ihree Iype$ or slooen15 were
Interested in lIilltopper Days ,
~ In the (irst ca tegory , there
a re student.s who just wanl 10 get

~

R

R

$peciaI1O Ihe HetUd • So"'''YM~

Metcalre County High ·School sophomores Craig Jen:
· nings . J e rr Smith a nd Susan Corfe.y . right to len .
bend. glass tubing in Thompson CO lT]plex Friday aner··
noon du~i n g Hililopper.Days.
out or school ," he la'id , " They
couldn't care less where they are,
"The second Includes (hose .that
are 'rorc;ed: Lo attend by teachers
who give cred it ror aUendance,
" The thi rd class , which ' I
frankly Ii)te to talk with , are
those who really like science. They
are the ones 'A'tio choose to ask'
quesligns ilnd rea lly wonl a re ,
sponse," McCurry said ,
''' I'\'e had studen15 wno attended
the program and said this was one
of·the r ea~Qns. they dec ided to

altend Westem.Hhcsaid',
A show attracting a large crO'A'd
'A'as " AIDS _ Acqulted Immune
Dericlency Sy ndrome, M p re.
sented by Dr. Scoll Ford , a n as·
sociate proressor or biology.
K1m Bailey , 3 8a.rren County
lii gh School junior: said the
AIDS show was inrormaU\'e , MJ've
heard ,,'Iot abou t it. but I really
'A'an tett 10 know the real s tory .
There bas been a lot out on it. and
. ' I think II i$ real ly blown out of proportion -

,",OfJfuA~~~y~A~· ,.
7e' ·0777

* Daily Luneh Buffet
11 :OOam,to-2-:-00pm

* Dinner Buffet
Mon. & Tues. Nights ·
·5:00Ilm to9 :OQI!.U1

* Banquet and Family"Dinners
Also plate lunches.at regular
• . low· price~2 . 35up .

..

'

--tJebbie Va le n'line , "a n E~st
Hardin High School sophomore,
said she learned a lot about science
and ho'A' it 's used, MI'1Ilan on at.te nding Western, a nd this gave
rnea chance to see theca~s and
learn aboot a Odd I~enjoy. "
.
That 's the intention. or the' pro..Bram . M ~ urry sa(d . It 's a
.. gee·whlz" day where s tud en~s
j ust lear n ,' " They came , t hey,
saw and they' left,"

..

center and Garren Center. and In
the residence halls.
Tomorrow
The Sodely .r M .. uruturlDI
E oliaN" will mett a t 7 p ,m , ln the
E n\'ironmental Science a nd Tech·
nology building, Itoom 206. New
members a re 'A'elcome.
P. I 'Cbl , the psychology honor
sodety. will meet at 7:30 p ,m . lh
the Co lI~ge . pf
Educat ion·
Building , Room 240 , Dr. J OsEph
Ca nge m i , pi-orellof or psychol.
ogy , will speak on the psyehol.
ogy ora wi nner..·
TbW'sdoy
The OrWllk-eri.a1 Club will meet
t 7 p .m .' in 'Diddle Arena , Room
104. New members are ""elconJe,
The III, tit.k .r EI«lrlnl. aIId
ieclrollk EII,,~n will meet at 7
,m, in the Science and Ttchnology
uUdlng, Room 300,
Frid.y
,
The [)epol1mut of M jllu.e .... UCl
Is sponsoring "Some Techniques in
Aumptotic Expansion5, " a
speech by Or', Kusum K . Sonl ,
professor p'r-M a~m:ific5 a! the
Uni\'etsil): or Tenncssee. It Will be
at'a.: 15 p m in Thompson Complex
Centra Win Room 374.

At ,T he

OCTOBER SPECIAL

FOR STUDENTS

ME\'eryone M!emt'($ to hhe en.
joyed themselves except ror this .
one girl who-couldn 'l seem to make
a duck , I saw how she was ha\'ing
trouble so I 'decidt'C! to give her a
duck.f had done myselr."

--

...

",.
will
be 81a~
p.m . in Grise Ha ll audio
torium .
Toda), Is thedeadJine to apply for
the I',real,' Wee"~ takll' ......
Applications are available at the
informAtion desks In Ole uNveisit)'

We've Got ~Em

, sconSVlllE AO AT 1·65

$iOFF

Or £arl Pearson, an
ale
prorcssor of c he m lsty, used
more than 1.000 pounds or
oxygen in a show on glass blowing.
"' I let the kids h.we a little (un b y
making duc ks, but there 'A'ere 50
many studenlS who wanted 10 usc
' !.he torches , the oxygen ran out .

Th,E,"II:'''::.:,I•••IWIll.
!lave an informational rn..itMttor
major. at 4 p.m. in the Faculty
HOUle. A meeting for minors will
belhercat4p.m , lOmorroW.
'

·Top of the.T.o wer
.'

rue~day

Night

.'

Specials·
Shrimp in a Basket
. "Cole Slaw Fries .
~& a me~hS.oft Ddnk
J.?or

7

~

$2.69

watch for other

nightly
.. speCials
. opeo 7 days

a week : 6-1 a.m

-

,.

•
., .

Students' help
needed to en·d.pook
thefts
.
'.
Public Safely has

arr~sled

one

student in connection with a rash of .
t~fts outside the CpUege Heights
Bootstore.
But the thefts continue and it 's up
to students to put a stop to it.

Last s.e mesler . in an effort to
'cut costs, the bookstore inStalled
lockers outside the entrance. Previoijsly, all packages and books
had been cb~ked ~I the <too · and
watched by workers .

•

, "Use ·of the lockers costs only a
dime. ~But some students have apparently tried to save a liltle money
and as a resul.t have lost huOdreds
of dol!ars worth·oftextbooks .
Since September there have been
six incidents reported. One student
lost about $130 worth of books and

suPPlies . .
Buddy Childress , bookstore
manager . said the only way to'
~ver a lost book is for the student
to report it as stolen and to identify
anymarl<s that could help trace the '
book.
But good advice can ~nly. go so

far .
Students must follow that advice
and then go a .step further - hegin

looking out (or each other.
In any co-rnmuniiy the size of

Radio station wins awards
Western 's

WKYU/WDCL· FM

radio station has earoed five
awards this year in the Kentucky
~iat"!l PreljS Broadcast Com·
petition . The 'awards were pr~ ·
sented to the radio st~ion. SeP.t·.
24, in Lexington at the Kentucky
Broadcasters· AssociaHon Annual
•
. Convention.
The radio s tation competed
against all radiJl stations within the
state and WOlf first p'lace for best .
news stotY and best public affairs
. reporting . They pla~ed second 'for

-

best newscast, best coverage of
a continuing news story and best
coverage of a breaking spot ~tory . \
It is gratifying to see that a p~c
radio station based 011 our cam
can go up against such tough co .
petition and come upon top.
The station has been in existence
for only five years and has consi&1t:.ntly been a 'leader in'news and
publicaffairs programming,
The sta tion should be commended for its work
broadcast
. journalism .

in

WesteJ:n there are bound to be a few
lndlv lduals looking for a way to
make a fast bucbStealing books is
pretty quick money ..
But ,s tudents can help put a stop to

it by keeping a~ eye out for P'!"ple , .
lurking arou~d th e. lockers .
Thefls are bound to occur.- But
maybe we Ci,ln help 'cut back on
them.

LEITERS TO THE·EDITOR
Supports cityvotrng

In regard to last Thursday'S editorial con·
cerning student" voting, I round the subject
matter oversimplified and the analogy rid·
leutous . True , Bowling Green citizens
would have no business voting in an ASG
election , bot Western students have every
, right to vote in local elections 'A'ithin the law .

P .S, For the editor 's inrormation , the
mayor is Charlie flardcastle .
Dnid McCe:h'ey
' Sopbemore

Don't drop thehomb

I'm ....riting this letter to relate on incident
and to comment on it . My purpose is ndt to
pa.sI judgment on those involved. This . n er·
noon I attended a meeting orUCAM lUnited
siding hire through their post .araduate
Campuses Against Nuclear War) which in·
years. Western students pay tramc dlations
volved the topic or ~ Chri sti'anity and the
and are just u-el!&ible to spend time in the
ArmsRace.
Wan-en County jail as any Bowljng Green
In ' wantlng to have my conscious ness
native born and ral5ed here. Students make
raised on the arms issue . I was amply
a vila~contribotiorlto ~al commeree.. (Ask
rewarded . A minister spoke o~ the need for
any restaurant.eur . gas s tation .o wner ,
peaceruJ understanding and tole'ranee when
or other local merchant.) In general ,
dealing wi1h world adversaries. •
studentS are a major asset to the comm·
When a m~n iDterruptid trim to correct his
unity~
pronunciatTOn. the minl$er re5fJOnded in a
Can anyone honestly say that It is un::.,....
manner lh\J,t wasn't '!cry tolerant. I feel that
tthicallO change one's pJace of permanent .
only by responding to the world in a positive '
residence to tend-to one's ' civic respori.
way as lndivlduab first can we hope to really
sibUiUt;t? If yes\ then ansWer this - how
d}ange sOcial prOblems. 8y answerif\B the
,; many' s tud!:nts, aner finishing their
bomb wlf.h organiutlon and polarization .
we .perpetuate the sarpe mentality that
studies
)¥estern. are .solng to retu~ to
their horne: lowl}. pJ~ .of permanept resj.
started the,problem in the (Irst place ,
dence . and live there the rest of th~ ir , ' Ir a .jh!non wanted to work for peace. or
lives !' Probably not a large majority . It
make his vorce known, how much more
, (oUows then thatlornewhere a long the line
effective wQUld that voice be as an Indi·
this ~ of people •
don 't retl1m to
vidual'! · Thanks to commercialized
'- 1iVe witti mom and-daiCI .re""]oIng to have to
media. Americans have overdosed ' BCn>
change their perma~nt residency some·
nyms. c oaUtlonl .a.nd llog.ris : Coming·
• time . As a m a ller . o( fact •. ~hey may ·
together,oo affirm lif~can be a very nosiUve
d)ange it matly UrtteS- if their careen are
thing when it doesn~t harden moo group think
. nomadic ones, It is pedectly e~hlcal for
&nctbanner ...vin8. , .
', '
. .'
\
.
~
Itudents to vote' In local 'elec tionl, and
Oh,
and
please
don't
drop
any
bombs
on
they should be encouraied t..atJaq- than dis·
couraced t~ do so. Vol!n, Ji'
an' "ego
, Wes tern students spend at least nine

months a year here. Many or them live in
Bowling Green year round and
be re-

will

M
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Crop of t {lrmers dwindling
- Conllnued' lromFrontPage -

, ,'" wish I could lell you we did
something about the denclt this
summer , ' but we didn 'l," So
(ar, only the Senate has been se·

As (or the political ruture o( the
(arm s upport issue . McConnel!
pred icts th at the House o( Hcp.
resenlali vL'1i and Ihtl Senale wil l
wrile a bill that will oouver·budg,et
and wil l eventually be vetoed
. There is ulso a good chal\(.'C thai
the veto wi ll be 5us tai ncd .-.he

For All Your
Drug
Health Care '
N:geds

Plans ror \l lwo-Ue red system of
(arm sUPPO~ would probably be

vetoed too, AleConnell said . •
"1'ht! problem with II lwo·Uercd~
syste m Is that it leads to domestic
productivity control and enormous
rederal $uppurl s, The growing
rcelln.. tli ll ... Is tha i .Ih ~
rarmer) needs to control pto·

rious uboUt cutting the deficit , he.
added . Hut , he said , " It '. still
not 100 latt! ror the president to gel
in the debt reduct ion game." •

.

~ction .

, Sl1Qp ~oth ' .
locatidns for our
EVERYDAY LOW
.
DISCOUNT PRICES

.. It 's really loug h to help the
• sma ll operator. survive in a lime
when growing is a \'irluc ." 1\J c·
Conne ll s aid . Uut:- he wa rned .
there's " no way government can
Slop t hltffiOVC to big business ."

,.-J

,

"orr the

- Continued Irom Front Page -

11

personal advertisement sectiQfl tor .
the students. Students cun subm it
advcrtisemi!nt.

typesetting,
Othe r s tarre rs inc lude Ff'nne r
Castne r . Lou isvil le j unior and
Uhettu Il aneocll; . a Howling
•
Creensenlor.
.
Lindgren s ays he has a "ve ry
strong lind creative starr and they
ha\'ea lotoridcas."
The bulk otlhe'ltaj,er is made up
or ca rtoon , trips and, humorous
• stories , The rest is "quite diver-

Free City Wide Delivery-SeniorCilizens Discount

The paper will also (eature gucst .
in each issue. Undgren said
he hopes to have "one per ·week or
as long as i t takes to run ea ch
strip." Student ·s contributions are
welcomed. but " ir {he\ story
takt.'S t\lo'O ....·eeks to gel 10 th~ punc·
hllne . wc ' lI nuke it 0\1 1,"
Knappsaid .
Lindgre n wants the r eaders
res pond ,- eithe r poSi ti vely or
negati\'ely, so he ~ c an see what
~lsu

s iried " and ' consili ls or iIIu li'

to

(ra li ons : a leiter colum n an"
ad\'l~rti St'ments . The paper is being
,distributed tr:L'C in hopes that ad·
\'crtising will e\'enlu ~ lI y. pjy '
The starr has. sPent a bout SlAl to
'tYPC8C1 and print 2,000 c.'O pies of
the firsl paper, Lindgre n sa id
Advertisi ng , fro m places like
Wendy 's and s mall independently
owned' bQutiq\les , is helping to
ottsel the costs , but t:ind!::rcn
s aid htl . I~ anticipating losing

,

WoW Is designed s

the generlfi COns(l\SUS is ."

-

• "We wlln! to give 'em what they
14'lInl," qndgren said,

. But he is optimistic about the
paper's (uture,
" I ' m' 23 years old . a nd 1 ' ve"
been tryi ng to brea k inlo 'car.
toon ing
ttie tim e ." Asylum

all

Komlx Is " J!-lSt a hobby gone~lId . "

"

,

-

-

-

-

-

_. --
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STICK
WITH A
WINNER

THEHERA:J..D

..

"Lip Sync '&
Air Guitar Contest"
$35, Prize

p!u~

$15 Gilt Certificate

(Contestants must 'u r~i sh o wn' cassette for pan tomim ing)

..

. Keep The Cup Night
Special Edition Jumbo 17 OZ; Cup
Buy tile cup and first Coo;s draft for bnly ' 1,50 &
get 75¢ refills ali night everj Tuesday!

-,Stupid' Human
Tricks Contest
.
,..,.,.~ ,,525 Cash Prize
3
'

.

'

Enterta inf7!ont I;ty'

'fir
,, 1 _
," NIGHT!

Ca1l7S1-1301 after 3 PM
For Rl!4ervations

3 f0r 1 mixed '

,
'the

Arts Center

•

. .'

•

'0..1-85

Western Galeway Srhopeina,Cenler
.(502) 782·7829

Garden Systems

NOJOHTOO IUOORTOOSMAI.I. !! '

Is a new landsc-.pe lirm
looking lor parr t.ime
landscape assistance.

LtCI«fwadt
•

Eemape.

Call 842-7170

"'-'"-C....

For Appoinlrnrnc

:iOI-UJ It
1,--.a18

._"

• r.OI_ UU.

IIMdIliUl
II ~ \ III
11", ,,141

5C*-al to
~.50

,)OOf-UI.to

, ........ qtWiC1~·M'«.pnc.'ftI.,..numbHl

No Experiencr N=ssary

•

.The World~ Bigllf}S~!·
Buffet-·
B·est Salad
Proudll .· . .'
~

PreseJ's

.

.

,

ZOOOOM
Mopeds aid late s·t udents
gotoCE B, ~ t-~elty$aid
Felty sa id Mft ",'as ell5ier than
II s7SSa m'MleclasslnCherry
walltlng You get to class on
Hall starU a l a You Ii\'~ In
time , aQd you dorn go ,inlo class
Pear~. F'ord To"''fl"
tired
The walk up the Hill is long and
fe lty sa.ld he has to fill his lank
tediOUS. but If you '\'e got a
only 0l'ICe a wee~ , and it costs 45
moped )'00 can zoom to ('!list ....·ith
cenlSeachtime
mlnutehospare
.
Be drives his mQPed about 40
After peakJ~ as a fun but e,,·
mph . but he believes it'S safe ~ if
pensl\'e fad about 1"' 0 )~ars ."go,
you know whal you 're doing a nd
,mopcOs 'are nO",' being "'-"'."Ognlzed
get used tOlhespetd ~ .
~)_dea~ and roUege Slude.nts rof-,
Louls\'iIle senior Derrick VI ,
·!hell··more practkal uses We~em
neent bought his moped because,
I$oopceplion
. '
~ r:n )t--"Ca r · gets , bad gas fTlileage ,
, The motorized scOOlers are
and moped$ are a lot of run ~
, po"';tred , 50 s tu(fent s "'· Ith·
\'m~nt said mopeds are prac,
ears can qwcltly get to places
tic al b«ause he gets no mpg:
ampus But beCaUSf' they alSo
and ~ you elln park an).....·here from
ca n be ~daled like 'a' bicycle ,'
beside a tree. in a bike r ae' or
mcIprds .re ec:onomM:'al and ~"''here you parita.c:ar r
lIcal touseoo campus
' He said his moped , ""hich is
Jeer Willis . ....'ho ",'or~ In the
plutered wUh s ticken of rock
parts depart men I at Oo",'lIng '
s inger lJilly fd ol. goes about 30
Green Cycles Inc . Jald he bt-mph Out Vincent ,saill he usually '
[}e\-f$' the- mopeds !Ire econonllcal
tra\'el s on back roads becau se
'be-<"a u.H ~you hl\ e no p,a:1ung
rilotorlitS
irritated If the)· eet.
problenu. and.mopeds use lillie
behind him
,gas "
,
- Those who h)l\-e mopeds have
,Willis said moped~ cost about .,all the r1ghlsof the 6ther ml)C.oriSls
$-KX) But he said the a{Jyantages
by driYlng on Ihe s treets , ~ Vi - '
makelt ....-OC'\hit
;
ncentsam
Ashley- Johrlson , a s4Ilesmal)
Howe\'er , Public Safety warns
ror la.r Vamaha In 'bowlin g
tudenlS not to drive mopeds on
Green . l a id mopeds are pracside""alkli because orthe danger of
BySHIRlEYPONlRtCH

THE.HOT S

W

~

itt

~~,:~ ~::Ot~I~~ ~~~~~;

~

",-

gdlingabout 100m....
...,
Since lbe moped automalicaUy
mixeS the gas ",.ith oil. about a
half'gaUon o(uitle~ ~ ,,111 fill '
tbetank ,he:'Said,
Star Yamaha sells
or thret!
mope<U a w«Ir , Johnson said .

''''0

Ponderosa s new Hot Spot makes the Worlds Biggest. Best
Salad Buffel bigger and beller. And it s all yours at no
extra charge with any Pim.derosa dinner.
• Macaroni & cheese . Pipmg hot vegetables- Hot cheese
sauce . Rice pilaf. Two "hl!t soups . Warm dmner rolls

~

practkal.~shesakl,

wYou feel lilte )'ou'f'1! in conlro'

~thisls:the'mostpopul.artimeo(

most of the time,w she said, But

yearrortbem
, Jeer Felly . a . Louiiyifle ju.
nior:-bau,ht his moped so he
coWd I'd 10 cluseseastly from the
Delta Tau Delta frater nity

~ saki moped d~rs should be

~ In Chen'y and thenh.l\'e'ld~

around ~ampus ~ '

canfuJ. Myou can hit a bump any
Lime,"
BUt Bums saki she doesn1worT'Y
much about possible dangers. Behoust: , wherebeh~,.
sides their practicality , i he
- I'maps,-d'I9iogymajorsomOSl
s!!~ . mopeds a,re stili a great
oI'my~art~tHe (~Iege ,of ,
way to relax . w'You c~n ta.ke a
EduocaUon Bullidinl) , I also have -. break from studying and "Ko, riding

Boss's Burger"!
with Hot Soup

Value Mea"

2/or:$6;99

~

hiUing 'pedestrians 'Q( crossing
path of cars enterinlt or leal'lng
parking lots
,
Jane Burns. a Nash\'ille- soph.
omore , just recently bought her
moped . - It 's a 1« of !'Un and very

---
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LLEYPONG: Taking
a vantageoTaSaturday
fl(lernoon, Canmer
freshmen Johnny Sears.

lef\. and Kevin Thompson
play ping.pong on the fourth
floor·of the uriiversity
center .

FORTHEREtORD
For the Record contains
rrom Pub.lie Sarety ....

~po rts

'

ofT his 1m Camaro ,,'hile it was
parked in' the Pearce-Ford Tower
lot sometimeSunda),or Monday .

, Reports
J udy H. Crarl . Aud~bon
A\'e .• reported Friday that her
car was' undalltcd while p.:Irked
on Ogden Drh·e.
• Arthur Ke rr y Stu rdivant.
l)ea rce·Ford Tow('r . r eported
the then. or louvres valued a t S2SQ

."mlts

Coonty Jail and heldonS500 bond.
Lisa' Jane Cummings. SZ2 fIotc Cormack , was arrested Sunday
(or driVing under the innuence. She
was 'lodged In the Warren County

Jail .

Wednesday on Grise lI all. ca ·
mpus police took Into custody a
..'oman who alledgedly threatened
to kill her mother with a steel pipe .
She was take:n into emergency detention and lodged I,n !he Warrer.

County J ail : . '
.
Rarae l Enrique Campos. 14 17.
Ron:Ud .Wmiarn- Flnley . 1301
Pea r ce· Ford Tower. was a r ·
. J e rrrt~)' Dun Snedden . 1415
Indianola St .• was arrested Fri·
restc.d Tuesday ror v a nd ~ lh: ing
College SI. . wu a rrested Sunday
day (or driving under the Innuence. . <for drivil)g under the innuence. He
signs and rixtures O{l ' t he 16th ,
17th a nd 18th n OO(5 or Pearce· .. He was todled In the Warren
' wai lOdged in .the Warren County
Font.'lIe was taken to the Warren
Coun~)'J811 .
Jail.

Accidutl
Mona C. Moughl on . Grider
:..Pond Road . Yo'a i driving a 1981.
Chevrolet Sept . Ii . in the Aca ·
d(ml~ C9mpl ~ .parking lot when
she struck il 1976 Olds owned by
Stephen l!.Ealtin.SingIeTrie:. .:....
Rhonda R. RobertsOn . ROdes
!-I arlln·. was . d r iving II 1977 Olds
WednHday in. Diddle lot ...'hen she
stru~k a 1981 Ford 'owne(i'by Glen·
den L :Joy~ , Lejtc~neJ~ .:

Tinteis running out.

On October 4, the p):ic~ of the 1986 Talisman goes up to $17.85. There are .
only a few days left to,buy a Talisman at the low 'price of$12.60
, / ... . ' . so ,wha~ are Ydl{Waiting for?
.

Stop by our sal<:!s cable at Que
this week from 10:30 until
1:30 . A-sk ab~ut our COnt~st!

Look for sales tables in residence
halls and at f raternity and
sororitY meetings th roug h~ .
Q c tober 4.
.

--'
'.

THF.TAUSMAN .

. It n:JlionOJllaJ('r .

~

..

..
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Two football st~rters arrested fo~· traJficking ·~
- ContInued tram Front

-,

.

p.-

ends for no profit
Hobert! said Scott has 3.lready
mo\'ed (tom K~n lIali . the foot·
0011 players ' rrsldenc-e and Blllup!!i
wUl move as soon liS ht: iJil released

action aglinst them .
The incident began ea rly Thu-

ftomJ4ul

on the fourth nour.

M

the Warren Coont) Jail aa,1 ....!I's
ltet al 11 .000 At II 1351 "I,til('.
Bi1Iupilv.'llSsuli in clWod)'

· h wouldn " be .. big dea l al
.. II If Iht"y hatin" bt-'t'll football

playt'r - Pubh(' S:lft"l). Olrt't'l or
Paw Hunch said
MThi was ~ ln ~' I I~ nl(' k,,1 und
dt nlt' :.Iurr
fr ie nds 8(' lIllI g t o

Athletic Oll'i'ctor John Oldham

aid last nl~I ' the two would
remain on sdiolarshtp the rest of
the

l!; ~me5 l ('r .

\' the s ludt'nl af·

r,urJil omC't! OOt>ltnl 'dl'Clde 10 lake

rsday moming ~'hen "cen lIall Di·
rec tor Kurt Crawford" nOllred
Public Saney of a ljuspicious smell
I m't'SLJga l ing orocers found
Ta y lor . a Paducah rreli hm a n.
a nd De bose . a rreshman rrom
lI a .....' th orn~ . Fl a ., in the room
alld ~ Isu round evidence or marl·

juana .
Omc..'e rs conducted II search and
round t ......o grams or marijuana In a
desk d ra .....'e r . Debose admitted the
marijuana ...... ashls .
Hunch- said the malte r ...... itl be
turned over to Student AlTairs as a
discipHnary mailer. " That 's stan·'
dard proct.'CIure ror 1l\:{1 ~ a smal"
amount "
, . '
Taylor and Oebo.c- "'''e re dis·

iniSled Thunda)' b)' HobeN.
The investigatioll lhcn led to
arres l or Scott . u senh:~ rr(jm
Newton . 111 . The Investigation
continued over the ......eekend and
culmlna lt.'d lasl night . according
10 Bunch .
" As rar as l ' m concerned it 's aU
o\'er - I'm not expecting that ......e
are going to make anymore arrest
ckw.:n there lin Kt."en Ifal!) :=

Exploding cOIDlTI6de floods Poland
A tOlk" PIpe that ble.....' up - like a
rire hydrant - s hot ankle·deep
.....·ater across the 5e\'enth noor of
Pohmd Hall at about 8 la$I night
A~ing to studt-nll ..... ho .....·ere
in the bathroom on the men's floor
of the coed dorm . a nother
student Waf passing by the toilet
stalls ",-hep tit notk-ed a pipe in the
rur oflhe commode leaki"8
T~ unidentified student. who
""Unl Injureti-ln the bl",t. rlrst
nu.shed·the todd and then tried to
rlx the ptpe hunselr by tVt'isllng It
But that opened the leak up more
and the pipe exploded

•

Oan\'ll1e se nior Jdf Morr IS.
.....·00 ",'as In the stan next doo r .
said he heard the toilet n ush Ix-fon!
th e . w a t~r gushed out - All hell
~e loose . M he sakt

" Pandemonium broke out In lhe
battlroom .a,greed
James
Green ......ell . a sopll/lmore rrOnl
vl cenza . It a ly . ......ho ...... a)
laki ng a s hower nea rb y . " The
toilet bowl shot out like a Ore by·
dranl ..
Public Safety omcers and res i·
dent assista nts startecJ ' .....'~ping
the \I.·aler oul
the hallway and

or

rooml and do .....·n the stai rwe ll .
. PhYlical Plant ......orkers brought in
\'acuum cleaners
D)' 9 .• 5 pm .. abo ut ha ir an
hour aner the leak · started . most
or the watec- . was. e lear~d . but
some stude nts on l he sixl1\. nour
reported that water was 5eel?ing
throughlheceihng.
Amid the ......el s tuden ts. Hall
~irector Cindy Spencer ......eathered
the storm . " It ·s just.one or those
things that happens ...... hen)'ou have
this much.t.'quipment in this large a
building ..

. D~ring t,he wee1t. U;uis Cook I~ a milQ. m~n·nercd director
of Food Services. Bu.t on·Sunday. he becomes.'a'bible.toling
C.hurchofqhr(st minister.
."
Bob Dalton Buster, a for'mer Western student . stin carries the sc~r's .....; physical. .mental and' emotiona l - ' from his
days.o(fi~hting in Vietnam .

.

One student arrested;
book thefts continue·
Campus polIce ha\'e ch.tlrged •
Western 5l~t with stubng 5e \'.
tral books rrom the shth'e5 outsi~
the Collrge Herghu Bookst ore .
but lhe &end ortheOs contin ues
Jerry Gerome Mason. 2603
Pear('e· r ord To",'er . .....·35 sen 'f'd
three .....·a rr.ants ror then b~' un·
la .....·rul laking ThursdaY, aner he
sold baCk thfl~ books that had'been
reported stolen rrom the ~hel\'es
aPCIJ)MlromGnse Iiali '
lie .....·as In Warren C.ounty J ail
last RIghi unde rSI .SOO bond
So rar. thiS se mes te r . $019-1 25
'4orth of books havl! bt.-.en .stolen
from the sheh'es In klx different
'1tK'ldenttl!i

.

\

P a ul Bunch . public s ar~'i.y dl ·
rC!C.t or . sa id ~,ye s l e r day that
poh« haw a suspect In anothcr
then .. nd a n arrest IS expected

....

book~ . " 8unchsald

Until Se ptember 198-4 . open
sheh'e5 .....·ere mon1t~ by!;tudent
.....·orkers . a nd no the n s were reo
ported. Lockers that cost a dinte to
use ......ere Insl-ailed ou tside the
booksCore 1m semester .
.I A dime IS not much expeqse to
protect $SO .....·O(1h or books. ~ said
bookstore manager Buddy Child·

......

" The only way we can tell Ir a

DAY
WOMEN 'S DESIGNER SHOES
.
~

Supple leathers anll suedes in an array of styles
and the latest tall shades. destined to compliment
any wardrobe. Sizes 6-10. Experience leather tor
13.88 at The Shoe Works.
.

book's stolen IS ror the student to

hit>

a Iost·book reporl," that lists
Idc.ntlr),lng ma rk s . C hildress
said
•
O+('II\'e P au l J oiner ,aid .
_.~ W( e~rage.studenlS 10 idt'ntlry
their books in a .....lay o nl)' they
k no .....·. like underlining a cer·
tam ......ord on a C"Crtam p.:ifl.e or each
~k .
,
The books . onc~ thO"bobkstore
.knew they ~'er~ slolen . eQUid be
traced bad: to lhf person .....-ho sold
lhem.because anyone &elling books
ba!,k ,' ..., po·...", an IO and fill oul
M

.

But - ttle book Ihens ;ye co n·
tinulOg . and probabIY.-"11i con ·
linue until the 5tudents realize that'
theY 're going to 'ha ~' e 10 .t,a,ke
Sleps in
their '

•

~ Sbo,wUmes :

~Wed-Siit.
~7p.m.&9p . m. :

Admission $1.50

•

..

.. , .. .

-.

~

o

,

.. '
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Tops' ooinebac·k
_fa-lls
I g~a~ ~hort
- --- -- -- -_. ,.
~.

By JOE MEDlEY
Despi te lome 11S1·mi nute heroia. the TOppers finished second
In the Bellotti-Western Kentucky
Invitational Tournament this past
w~kend ,
"
Western rell ' ·2 to the NA IA 's
top-ranked team , Alderson.
Broaddus . In the c hampionship
.ga meofthe tourney Sunday. .
With just seibnds to play In the
match , Western ' s Robert Dickinson lined up a direct kick (rom
40 yare,: out and booted a line d rive
that bounced ofTthe top crossbar of
the goa l over 'the outstretched
hands or Alderson's goalie Bill
Paryn,
.
The kick almost capped , a
tremendous comeback bX the
Tops . who opined. the second
'
.
halfdowr1s-o,
. MWe figu{ed they would jump out
'on us .earIY ,MCoach , Davld nol ·
messaid . o;'1 lley are agrea,t le~m : I
don 'llhink they expected us to
come after them the way we did in
the second haU,
Alderson outlhot the Toppers
21-4 on.their way to the 3.(1 halftime
lead . Howard 'Mannlng . a Toronto native , scored a ll three or
their goals ,
I
MI told them at the hal( that we
Vt'eH: just playing against a g~at
team and to be patient ,MHolmes
said , MI( it takes, us 2:0 minutes to
5('Of'e our first ' goal in the second
half, lt just does, •
,M ~t 'Ulird goal
.scored ~
us' was just a killer. I even lost my
cool and kicked a cooler,"
It look uactly 23 minutes (or
.Mecit Koydemir to fe.ceive a paSs
at mktneld, take n ail ~ way to
M

the,

SOCCER
the Alderson goalie box, m.ake a
couple or nice moves . and blast
the.ball by Parylz,
M11le momentum dennitely loak
a sw ing rrom that point ," 1101·
messaid ,
The Western bench and raDS
we~ back in the game and on their
reet with ~)'<lemir ·sgoal .

.,

And' they were ju.mping up and

down III minutes later when Topper
David Burnette hit from poil\!.:
blank range orr or a corner ki&.
The ball bounced off numerous
play~ rs in the goalie box berore '
Bu"rnette slldeklcked It into the
rightcomerortheBoai .
· ~ stage was set with just sec·
onds len in the game and Weslern
· down by Dile.. whm an over ·
the·back violation occurred just .
inside tbe rn.~dne ld mark . Dickinson set the ball down 40 yards
awa,. and barely missed the tytng.
'goal.
" T~at ..va$ the closest game
those guys· t Aldersol\·Broaddus ) '
have seen a ll year long ,~ Holmes
told hi' team .Oer 'the game .
"They a r e g·o, SQ hold your
headsup . ~
.
Y estern's record went to 8-3 .
. The Tops got into the nnale by
beating Sputhwe.st Missouri 1·0
Saturday-In the opening round .
Alderson 's win came over Cin·
d nnaU , 3-0,
.
The Toppera' ,lone goal in the
opener was scored when the Bears'
goalie ,
Ceorge
Tullos ,
knock4li DickinsOn'S throw in into
his ovn;'lgoal.
•
See KOYDEMIR; I>age 10

.

,

a

w.este~n 's Meell Koydemir attempts goal
against Alderson· Broaddus goalie Bill
, ParysiSunday in the Bellotti·Western Ke-

' nt,!cky Invitational soccer: tournament. Koydemir is the leading !;corer in the Sun Belt
Conference .

Western/fets..bliize~ 47 -7 a;t SW ·M issouri
ByOOUGGOTT

What a dirrerence 'a month
makes,
Hilltopper rans witnes.sing ~est ·
em 's u~ 0( Tennessee State rour
""celts ago on opening day are be·
ginning 10 ""'oMeF who the imper.
sonators in i'ed and while were.
Western s urre red Its third
SOC'C!essive pounding on the road
·Saturday - the cUlprit this time
was . Southwesl Missouri , The
Bears thrashed W~lern , 47·7 in
Springneld. Mo,
Il was a tightlG-7 contest at the
halt.-----but a d isast rous third
ql,W1er sealed the Tops' rate.
. .playing berore a capacity Cf'OIA.-d
or 7,000 in Br iggs Stadium.
Western's much-pubHdxed wide·
~ offensive all8ck turned Into a
r'epeat 0( the strategy usecfin last
wm's game against LouisviUe -

run, run, J;Wl"

•

And , "'e last week , (or the
most part , it was ror no gal!,!.

fOOTBALL

(our touchdowns,
,
l tJ-deed , the mOl ' impressive
statistic-or t,hetarruL except. ror '
the Bears ' 47 po"i'nts, was South·
wtst Missouri's first doWn total _

"9,ain, nogaio .
~
But Wes ter!! still managed to
stay' within tr~ . distanc.e
Western managed just'seven ,
eariy , despite being overw·
.
hel meCtl ntheStatistics,
Quarterbac.k Jerr Cesarone led
Wtstem do .... n the neld In an im·
pressjve drive with 3:26togo in the
ha ir ror its on ly $Core or the
garnet a t ....o-yard run ~y ClendeJl MIUer.
'
The drive 'was achieved wlth
· Cesarol)e ~I :dng\ up the ~sslng
and funjilng games. FIeCOmpleted
fiveohiJ:passes onthedrive, ~
Mit was ~ rootball gam'e on the
scoreboard a~ the hair, but they
were able to do what they wanted
• with the ba)1 while we were strug.
-'Dave Roberts .
gling , Coach Dave Roberts
said.
" We 're a pallln, team , and
Bpt aner the hair. Southwest . when we don't tJ\o)w it we.un't do
MIUO'url ca mt:, out like ·gang·
much ," Roberts said . - The de·
buIler.s, scorillg a neld goal and . . (en.se w~ trying to hang '00, but_

...

'T-lie'defense
was trying to
hang on., but
·whenyou can 't
,control the
a ,you're
.hanging those
kids:out .to' pry. ,:

M

when y;ou can 't control the ball
you're hanging those kids' out to
dry.M

And as most or Weslern's op·
posing (Oact\e:s ha\'e said in the
nrst four ga mes , the key to
,beating Western is to controJ the
rootball ,

pleted 16 passes in 29 attempts with
nointe~ions .
J( the rrustrating losses aren' t
enough ror Roberti and hi"
earn, injuries a r e takIng their

oU.

'

Fielding a team o( Ii pl ayers
may be the main goal ror next Sal.·
urday 'lgame,

MWe were con«rned that West·
em could take the ball and move It
,quickly ," Coach Rich' J ohan ·
Injured in Ihe game were
ningmeler said . ,,', wasn 't con·
oITenswe tackles Mark Fatkin and
ndent about ·the game tyltillate in
Steve Walsh , offensive gu~rd
the (ourlh · quarter t)e:c:ause or
Ron
Y.o pki~ s .
linebacker
that. "
"
.
Marcus" Burnett,
Fatkin',
.
.
, ' ."
btother.NeiJ atl~r and Cor
Bu~ JohOlnnlngmeltr''-olTel,)se- -nerback SaUy Haynes.
.
had It I wry , roiling up ~ who'pping 626 yards of 1ota ~ offense to
" We had six offensive linemen
Western 's ",
going into thlJ game. and now we
have
two. Robertasaid.
Much of that can be credited' to
action on ~ line or sctimmage.
Roberts and crew wiU have to put
w)tich Roberts said " belonged to
together lOme rann cI m.akelhin
themtoda~ ." .
..
line aDd ' - !hal
Sml\h
Western" thtt_ (or under zOo
Stadium will set the Toppers On
yards ror the seCond time th is
course this Saturday when they
take on Akron,
•
.eason, althou&h ~ com·
M

_y

•

..
10 " ('nih' 10-' -85

.F reshman Kres~~k places '>
t~~iinishes fifth with 917
By lUCAETlA LAWRENCE

.,. MEN'S GOLF

"'N!'shman Rand)' Krunak Il.'d
the TOPlK'r)O at the Augusta Forrut 11111.1 Toarnamenl this
.... l'ekend . firing Uw second be t
scort' In the tOl.ll"nt'y
Krd."Mk cankod a 73 ..rtdlQ- and
Saturday and a i .. .... Sundas 'f1lt!
S+hoh! total 0( ~ plact.>d him In a
lhref'-wa,. 11f' ror- ,"and wit h 'h,)'kM- Smith or Augusta CoU...ge
and Carl Stromb(or. or Jack ·
!oOO\'111t

" Randy really played s uper
throughout the tournllment. COoIK'hJim Richards id ~ Rul ....'e
-..; roe Upt'CtHI8 good things rrom
hlmcomlJ\lln. ..
a team . WeSlern took fifth
out 0( H teams with ,!SCOre 0(9 17
Jacksonvill~ aaine(! first plac~
~,. "II)\ b.

an

~"".,.,hi.\. ~\h

Intrl!mural football rankings
M.en

a M and a 310 Satu;day a nd'tun.
day . respeclh'ely .
~ A tough Oeld or tea ms was represented in th is t oCl rn a me nt ,"
Rkhards said . wi th ink J ac k·
sonvi ll ~ , South F lorida and us
nnishi~ in the top n \'1: indicates
the IItrength of the Sun Belt Con·
rereoce,M

"~IOfida (ame in O('llt with an898,

""Iorida State also had a n 198.
but ended up th\.rd ancr losing a
playoff to South '~k)l:ida Furman
....·as nut ,".scoring .....ith a 910.
Eddie Carmichael played consistently good golr ror t he
Tepper s .... Richa rds aiet: nd·
Ing .....Ith a 229. and Mike Vinnlck
shot a Z35during the tournament
Mike Ne ..... ton .....as close behind
..... i1h a 236. Mike Bolding had a
Z38 and Mik~ lIerbert nnished with
a 245,
The best rour S4.'Ores f'rOm ~a('h
squad ,were counted 10....'urd u learn
total each day
The Toppers' scores jumped a
re ....' shots u('h day : sta rt ing out
",\lh II. ~\. \-t\d.a." .~a. 'M ~g \,.()

Kefttuck fini$hed nellt to last in
the tournament, but .....on the Murray Slate 100' (tallona l, ....·hich
WestNII usua lly pa rt ici pates in.
the pre\'ioos .....et.·kend ,
,w W... played well in th l. lou r.
IlPm('nt. bull th ink .....e ·re a lot
beller than we s ho .....ed ,M tUc h.
ardssoid,

, '!'he Toppers' 'next match is this
~' ee k e nd a t the Bu_
c keye Fa ll
ClU&ical Ot\~V 04p ,
:>,~ .

Final round problems hurt finish
'
.
-

,
The Lady Toppers con tin ued
Ib<eir imprO\'emenl (bis, past
weekend at the Lady Spartan In.
\' I,ational in ~ut Lansing.
~h('b , but s urrered growing
pa,'.. ,'n , .."I:-....-.-.."
r --Going Into the third and final
round Saturday . We'itern was
QnJy two s troku behind leader
Michigan State , but at the end or
pta)' tt\{' L.acb' Tops ....·ere 19 shoLs
olttbe pace and in room place out
olnu'Mt"tNmi
WHlern Jane l\alr posted the
bes t round of the tournament

~

'. , .
WOMEN
S

GOLF
____
' .
during the second 18 holes fori,day
with a 72 . bu t soared t o an 15
Satu rday , How-e\'e r , Bal r s t ill
landed a spot in the top 10, tying
ror eighlhbestwitha235overall.
_
Sue Randell also finished high in
l~ lou.mament a t 5e\'enth wllh II
234 Ra~1I carded a 7.. and a 78
rrl~;lybl.ll r~l1 l o~n82 Saturday ..

Koyde mil" leads
\V este rn effol-t

F

"Is

.,

Women

•

- -1. WIl8I Hal2. Central Hall

3. Alpha Delta Pi
4. EastHaJI .
5. M4,ean Hall
AltbOulh mea '. a nd "WOmth ts

n'; I"oolbalI games *ere rlined ouL .
yesterda" the RKrnllc~n De·
part.__ "'" busY_b~!;l!g!»,~
Ultoltop.teanilia~;.
, Slama Nu.. J.O, he.dJ the.
meA ', lilt , _: whlte West H'.U,
allo 3-0, It first In the women's

topnve.
. FoUowlnl

-

the "rate~1ty DivIsioD leaders . Siama · Nu , In. the
men', ratJnp are

~

Division , .

IoadinC

Renepdeo and.he 8~
Do.I • . the Olvl,IOII II (ront·

runners.

•

In women', r"klnis , Central
Hall , a tOp t~ TbuC:bdown Olv-

Cb

"\;

D.,

'PreSser!

10%.Discount
' WKU Students
94531 W Bypass

YeI&erday·.. ralDed out lAma in
............ ~ wIH be played
Oct. 2 and S. ",. Chi O.....·AJpIta
Della PI and Rlpro<b-Eut HaU

lame. are scbedUJtd ,6.- Oct , 2,
while the Silles BOmbsheUs·West
l:Ia1l and Phi Mu· Ka ppa Delt.
malchup; ate seC. t~ Oct ,S.
The meD' .. raineu'4 w1ll be
played at _&lOll's end ~Iy ~ they
ha"~lNIt"" pIa","o.

.

,

.

.
.

,.._' , .
.J

,

: , .,
,.

'>.- ~ . ~
., ~" -.

.

tQwlnter
siWlngs

NOW DELIVERING

. IS:~~:::':~~{l~ Mon.-Sa~
Mileage limi1otM>ns

Ilteflnttb!«_oI*<lj1n.

Give us·a call !

.at

r" ?

'PAMPERED
PETS

..... - - , - - , . ,

• .. ,

173&3-I--W-BY-DA

.:
~

-781-7-781
Delivery ..

Sun.

4 p.I1}.-llp.m . Mon-Sat
. 4 p .m~ -91' . m . Sun
oelivery Charge-Campus .2S-City .50

-,

"Aquarium Special"
10 gal. $8.00

....

II a.m.-ll p.m . ~~~~ II a .m .-9 p.m .

-

itlon. ia second and Alpha Della
Pi , mIIintalnin& IltIt place iii the
Fieldao..DlvbIon. il llIIrd:
'.
l\eaullonol 'A<tJvitleo DireCt«
",.
,Piekeu attd, " ••,,{,
~
.,..... lite roU... after -.vine

.

CITY WIDEt

•

U;;·i " , r.!

'Ustrated

- ConbnUedlrom~g

C~ncumatl 11,'011 the e-onsolatlon
'
match. J..! •
WtstH'n .has won rh'e out of its
last sii games and has only sh'en
- up three goals in the' last ' fburand·. hair urnes (all In the flf'Sl
baltagalnst Akterson ' Broadd~ )
.
TIle Tops ent.ert'd the fi nal round
01 UIIt tournament ranked 11th in
lbeCrealJ,.akesRegloo
•
\
Thr,"
Hilitoppers .
Die·
IlIn$On . Koydemlr . and Jl I'\I I.~
Eise r t were named tb alltoumameDl team . .
But Eiurt had to Itave the
c hampionship game when. he
reftj\'ed '" rorear m to th6 back or
:t.e hud If e was troeated riff
Slli 1ll~ 00
neck and ~~
f.roo the 809.'ling Grftn Medical
.' t..:cnler
•

Lea Ah'ey a nd All I'ierma tlei
also played.consiste ntiy ror the
Toppers . scor ing a 239 and 2;10.
respectl.vely. Valerie Vaugbn wa; '
next wu h a 2.. 3, and rresh man
Suunne Noblett' rounded out the
scoring ....ith a Z55.
Coach Nancy Quarcelino ....'asn 't
able 10 make t ~ trip. so Sports
Inror mation Assist a nt She r il yn
J-.'jvap.\ra \'e ledwith lbesquad,
" E\'en though the team had a bad
showi ng tbe last day , the tour"
nament stili boosted their con.
lidence .~ Fiveash said

1. SigmaNu ,
2. Renegades
3. Braw Dogs
4. Kappa Sigma
5. Sigma Phi Epsilon

.

..-

We ofTer a fullliheOfnsh (fresh &sa ill .
s.mall anima,fs b~s , and qu~llty sl!Pplies
. for all your pel Qeeds
t

For m~re-inrorm ~-lion
caU 843·2286 ·' '

125 Nellu'mJli A\'e. Ju....~ orr
8y PassoextorJtrr),s .

3J-W

.
'

.,

-~

.•

!:.

'

Inj1)ries, doubles play.tf:!~e toll
By LISA JESSIE
Injuries continued to phlKUC
. Western as the I..ady Toppers won
only one match ut the F':vunsville \
Quudrangulur this past weekend _
Western los t rirs t to Ind iana
State_ 7· 1. and then to Murray
6-3.

The on ly win came agains l
• t-:;\'ansvlllcl·1.
The l..ady Tops were without No.
3 player Terri Stanricld , who
· suITc.red bruised toes in practice
1051 week . As a resu lt o r th at
Injury. she (a\'ureer one (oot and
strained an arch.
I\~ulie HIX'i.... Illa)'t.'d with shin
spli~ and tendinitis in her rightankle , ..
With the 1055 of Sta nrield .
Couch .lt ay n ose shined the pl"y·
en ' POSili<'uH-.. u~e nolch ,

Murra y 6·3., 6,3 ; and HOIl 6·4 .

WOMEN'S
TENNIS
cause

or

7·5.

Hose predicted

and

darkn ess ,

Western'" only point carne when
No, I player Kim Hewlett bellt Ju.

t

l ie Wakctt-<l , 7.g,

Hose 'attributed Ihe loss to the
Syca more 's nperiencc and the
loss of Siunficid. The match was
Indiu no SIale '8 seventh this rail .
"They (I ndiana State I St.oemed to
be very fur ahead of us : their
strokes were ahead of ours . but

we were ' competitive ,'" Hose
said.
Thc ,Murr<6Y l oss WIIS closer,

6-3. I{ose suid Ihis was Ihe mosl
disappointing beeausc there were

chunces lopull orra win.
o

One was the' l o~,~JJcnise

which mOVl.>d w."Ok.Q ~' a'ry Birfh

Schmidt suffered (0· ~dll>*1 l e nl e

inlo the line ul>
• The doubles tca ms also had to be
re\'omped .
Aguinst Ind ia na Sill te . Denise
Schmidt · ~ match was ca ll ed be·

Sta nfield had bea ten Henle. frequently in'junior te nnis . .
The Lady Tops hOld \4'ins from

6-2. 6-2. fl oic said the Injured

IIcwlcti 6·2. 0-6 , 6·3: LecAnnc

1A'UUtU'&EIlWL Clcielz_i

me ror
Western . and the l.lld TOIJlS proved him ri gh l:-'Ioslng a ll six
doub les matches against Indiano
State and Murray.
Uul. they won 011 three doubles
matches~ga fnst Ev~vUl e and a ll
but one singles matcli. .
..,.
That loss came when lUrch was
defeated by J ane Lindow 6, 1.
6-0.
MII .was easy to 'Sloe thtH Ihe in·
juries and sickness lim ited prOle,
lice and ke pi us (ro m being
match· tough - menially pre·
pared . M Hose sa id . MThey (the
opPonents) gol the big poln15 when
Iheyncedcd them / '
According to
the Llidy
·1
!) TOilS will get thai with practice .
tllfd in, the meuntlme . " we ' ll
work on ou r weaknesstis und try to
get well ."
Wester n has ' an uncu nfirmed
hurne. matc~ with Vanderbilt on
Oct . B.

nose.

/o·NJS llerultlll ...

I~---------------------~-~
·
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Chicken Dillller

th~
doubl es

..... ould be the most !roub

.

-I

. 3 pieces of Golden Brown Chicken
Regular , Crispy , or N~W Hotand Spicy I
. CreariiYColeslaw
. Hot Mashed Potatoes and
I
Chicken Gravy.
- I-

t

., HOtB"tonrY~.i91
Reg. $3.09

, .1 112531-WBy pass

I

Wit h coupon

.

I
I

CiIl l

---.------~---

AUCTION
Saturday, October-5th
. ' at 1Oa,m,
~

,

Our Phi 's are

Approx,.52 private acres close to B.G . .
6 mi. fro m Greenwood Mall
Frontage on DrakesCreek '
Family Recreation Retreat
40 acres
grasslancl
- stock barn '
".
:

G-R-R -REA T !
Kell y ~I "YII"I'.I
Cry' lai Woolf ·
... Pau la Wcglarz

· T licfcsa'OslJorllc
· Sallflra- S h~rg~!OIl'
Mu'rcia Guod .ila l}
· Lori Bcs h~ilrs
· .Dehora h·BaJ.czak . Ellen Enl.i.
Mar y Jo Va n Winkle Lalira ·Dawso n :
Ap .·il Sfrollnd
Da rl cn¢ Bj~lj;halli
. Kimberl y Rockwell
Bel h Fngle
aney. Bahcock·
~onna' J cn n i n~s

Let Klnko's hefp' o,goniie and.
dislributt yoo, suppJementOIY
do" mottriols this t.,m.

' kinko-s
crwt_
... ..._
~_,

, ..

"

.. ·Hunt Auction & Realty

Thomas R. Hunt Broke~/Ai.Jctioneer
. 1403 Scottsville Hd., 782-2200

s

Read the He,-ald

aNW:JIOfI

FOR SAI.E: InveSlment

~rt y

Close 10 WK U. El«.'ellenl

Ilion.

RU5OIUIbly pr1ced. I4.2-4!n3

fuU and Part:

DEEMERS

HELP Yl'ANTt.-:D : 'COCktaii Vo'llilrt'SSt'S
"-anted 4Appl)'at(.w.Tim~ , 7IZ.:J7~ .

IIJ:;U·W..ANTt:D : RAffERTY'Snow
hi dna cocklall wa il run• . . wail .
ara , I nd w/lllreue. (or eyen!n,• •
Apply Mon· .~rl. belv,een 2.. p.m. at

+'
..

the rHaauranl.

Green PI~nts Half Price
All This Week

MISC.: All ~n1talloo and Gl"ftll
ptWMnI.a ahou ld IfIHt OctDber I . 4
pm . in Downmg Unin !nily Ctnlt'r,
room I U discuSJ s lory idt-u and
.ldledul.- group pM:tW'H -(or 1M I_
'.'

Talisman

• II ~TOe
·"UR""-N··A~r~;:-7!~'::~~~::

POR !tENT: Extra nice large rtmod.
. IN"" bdrm , 2 baths , wid hook- up .
UliUlies IiJmlshed.. 15 Park SfIOImo.
711·1081
.'O R RENT : AUraclin' ,2 bdrm .
apa rtment near J('hool f·urnisMd.
p t , ",al . air. large enough (Of" loot .
781-+tl1
fORRE~T 2or3ix1rm , house Near

WK U. SlM'e" rltrrl ~ralorrur"iiMd ,

$29$. 71 1-&:107

.- ;

on ScotuVil1fo-Road.' Slop by clubhoUst(or

dd.JlI

"

•

.

POK

843·4334 -'".

t~~l

L

J. I""""" ,.

vrs4

I ·
l

.861 Fai.rview

- 1

'.

fOR RENT - Large 1 bdrm. ru.mished
.partmenl rotar WK U $2OO,I41-49tl...

EWIIHhlnkt ·(or being

tnIht,

m~

bill

l.ookinl·rorv.'ar-d 10 \!.ortdng

",llh you UUJe Bro .

~, L.ookin~ rriard 10 ~1I1ng new
f.mlly If.dillon• . COfIgnlulalioM.

kweyourB!cBro

.'6R REST : fo' urnilhed "'r ooms rew
nwn. N~ar \\IKU "SIOO'mo. All util·
Ille$paid' 711-GO'1.

;'

. .'

*

.'

OUR BIGGEST AND BEST SALE OF '85

*

- .-

JCPenney Oays

.,

7.99 ~iI.

Reg. 9.99(>uh Juniors

f fewneck swe-,Hshi n s and

.

matching pam! .

.

:15%

'of(

All Ladies Cas'ual Shoes

.

. ~ Sale

SI

'5 99
Q e 1.

fIOC!ohooooA

•

Orig .

Your

. ,

Ori. 20 Sauo~ woven shins. '

HoursMond~y,Solurdoy 10·9 ~
Sunday 12':30·5:30

.

':49.99 choiceoCblazcl:
in cordurpy
. . ~ool and wooI l,ends by famou~
.

na~ like St-tgio vai('nte~ ~s:

.JCPe[ney

34.99

Reg . 4 1.99
Nike\ leather vulcano hi-top
mid-hi and lC?w-tOp avai l ab l ~

at'slmi l:u savings .

•

